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Hefare Sir Richard Garlh, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Pi'insep.

NARiaN J3ABU (.Defendant) ». QOURIPBR3AD BIAS (Piiiiiisirp) *
iO#ll

Bond-^Interest payahle Mmihly—‘Specified date fo r  Payment—Limitalion April 2.
Aet ( I X  0/  1 8 7 1 scked. if, arts. 05, 75,

The defendant executed a bond, which provided tbat interest sbould be 
payable monthly, and that the pviucipnl slioalil become due withui six inohths 
from the date of execution; the bond contained a chiuse to the effect t̂ hat 
I f  the interest should not be paid according to the terms of the bond, or 
if tlie creditor should feel any doubts ns to hia being able to r âh'ze the 
principal, be should not be bound to wait until the expiry of the six months 
in order to bring his suit, but should be at liberty to realize the principal 
and interest in any manner he might chooae,— tliat a suit on the bond 
brought within three years from the date of tbe day specified therein for 
payment, was not barred by limitation, as the ease fell under art. 65 of 
iBched. ii of Act IX  of 1871, aud not under art. 1& of sched. ii of that Act.

On the 28th November 1873, one Nai'uia Babi) esecuted a 
bond in favor of one Qokul Ohtiud to secure the sum of 
Rs. 5,000 with interfest. nt 2 per cent, per meusem; the bond: 
contained a clause to the folloviriiig effect j—“  I  shall Mpa£ tlia 
“ said sum withiil six months, and the interest I shall pay 

month by month; but i f !  should full to pay the interest .in 
every month, or you shall feel any doubts a$ to being able 

“ to realize the principal amouiit, you shall not be bound to 
** wait till the expiry of the term mentioned, but shall be at 
"  liberty to realize the money, priaoipal with interest, from 
“  me, and my heirs and from my moveable and immoveoible 
"properties, in whatever way may aeemfit; that if within, the 
** term of the bond the money shall not be paid, the condition 
f* in respect of interest shall stand as it is.”
. Ou the 30th May 1876, Gpkul Chund sold his right in the 
bond to the plaintiff, who after demand of payment bi'ou$rht 
the preseuC suit within three years from the due date of the bond

* Regular Appeal, No. ,208 of 1877, against the decree of Babu Gobind 
Chunder'Sandal, Roy Baliadoor, Siiboidhjtite Jtttl̂ D of Patna, dateff*tBe 1 Itb 
July 1877.



to recover the amount of principal and interest duo under the 
N a u a in  B a b u  bou^, amounting to Rs. 8,900.
PiEK̂ rB'Bus defendant denied the execution of the bond and the

receipt of tlie money from Qofcul Chund.
TIfe Subordinate Judge found that the bond was a valid one, 

and that it had been executed by the defendant, and the 
oousiderution therefore received by him; he therefore gave 
a decree in favor of the plaintiff with costs.

The defendant appealed to the High Court,

Baboo Cliunder Madliuh Ohase and Buboo PrannautJi Pundif. 
for the appellant.—Tlie suit is barred by limitation, and although 
the ground was not taken in the lower Court, or in our grounds 
of'appeal/ tlie Court is bound to notice it. Limitation ran in this 
case from default in the first payment of interest. The plaintiff 
was bound to bring his suit on the breacii of the first payment of 
interest, tliat is to say, one month after the date of the bond, 
and that being so, tiie £rst payment of interest was due in 
November J1874, and the three years allowed to the plaintiff 
to bring his suit under cl. 75 of sched. ii of Act IX  of 1871 
had expired before he brought this suit. Tiie case of Hurro, 
naiith -Roy t .  MaherooUali Moolah (1) lays down tiiat the 
period of limitation runs from the first default. [G a r t h , 
0. J.—Here it is not a case where a bond is payable by 
instalments; it is clearly optional on the part of the obligee 
to bring his suit at once or not under the terms of the bond. 
You say that on default in the first payment, the obligee is 
bound to bring his suit, and so deprive himself of the benefit 
of the terms of the bond. ITnlesa we are bound by the decision 
of the Full Bench quoted above, the obligee can bring his 
suit according to the terms of the bond.] The case of Hullo  ̂
dkur Bangal v. Hogg (2) lays down that limitation runs from 
the time of the first default. The case of Hemp y. Garland (3) 
decides that if a plaintiff likes to wait to sue until the last 
instalment is due, limitation runs from tlie time ^om which 
plaintiff migh t hare, brought his action. [Ga k t h ,  C. J.—In that 
case thj;. suit was not a bond,, but a warrant of attorney, and it 

(1 ) 7 W . B., 21. ,  (2) 1 W. R., 189. (8) 4 Q. B,, 519.
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was held that the statute ran from the time when the phiiiUifP’s istd 
rigljt to sue began. I can see a difference between a case where n*kais BAEii 
a bond is payable by instalments, and a case where by 
ipent of interest the whole sum due under the bond becomes pay
able tit once.] In Mokee Sahao r, A. J, Forbes (1) it was decided 
that in a suit for breach of contract, limitation counts from each 
breach of contract as it arises. The respojideut will rely on 
cl. 65 of Bched. ii of Act IX  of 1871, which states that limitation 
runs from the date of the “  day specified ” for payment "in the 
bond, but those worils mean not the specified date of the bond,
,but the specifi.ed date of each consecutive instalment.

Mr. Evans for the respondent.—The appellant says fliat the 
first payment of interest became due one month after the date* of 
the execution of the bond, and supposing the cause of suit to 
have accrued then, we are barred. But where a bond runs in the 
terms of the bond now iu suit, then it is evident that the 
meaning of the bond points to a possible exercise of a privilege 
which tlie obligee might clearly waive unless therj is a rule of 
law preventing him from so doing. The Pull Bench case cited, 
refers to cases of instalment bonds; our case is that of a common 
bond; and moreover, the Full Bench case is governed by Act X IV  
of 1859, and ours is governed by Act IX  of 1871, which saya 
that limitation “  runs from the time of the first default, nnlesB 
when the payee waives the benefit of the provision, and then from 
a fresh default; ” these words have the effect of upsetting the 
Full Bench. Supposing the reading of the Court is that "  the 
day specified ” is the “  date specified ” iu the bond, we are safe 
under art. 6 5 ; if neither art. 65 or 75 are held to apply, 
then we come under art. 118, which allows suits which are 
not mentioned in the schedule to be brought within six years. ,

[G-arth, 0. J.—We are 8atl8fi,ed that the case comes under 
art. 65, and not under art. 75, and we are ready to hear the 
appellant op the merits.] (The case was then heard, and a deci
sion on the merits given in favor of the plaintiff, respondent.)

(1) 6 W. R., Act X RttL, 61,
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